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SECTION A :Reading(20 marks)

Q.l Read the foltowing passage carefully 8 M

l. Getting u gooJ night's sleep can help you cope with stress mo{e effectively' But

nct getting enough sleep can cause more stress. Insomniacs have higher

concentratians of stress hormones than others- Women 3re pfone to. sleep

disturbances. Their sleep problems frequently interfere with their daily activities'

2. Experts believe that sleep, especially q1? sleep, enables ow nervous system to

function well. Without it, we io** o* ability to ioncentrate, remember or analyze'

Some experts speculate that during deep ti"*p, cslls manufasture more proteins'

which are esseotial for cell growti andrepair of damage &om things like stress

and ultraviolet raYs.

3. Scientists believe that activity in the area of the brain that controls emotions and

social interactions lessens during sleep and that deep sleep may help people be

emotionally and socially adept when awake'

4. Sleep may also help our brain to store a newly learned activity in its memoty b*1
The effects of sleep deprivation on other bodily functions are just as alarming' In

studies fuom five medical centers across the counuy, researchers established that

individuals with insomnia were also more likely to ha19 poor health, including

chest pain, arthritis and depression. They also have difficulty in accamplishing

dailY tasks.

5. Another breakthroush study revealed that even temporary loss of sleep can afffect

the body's abitity L Ur*uf.Oo*" carbohydrates, interfere with the function of

various hormcnes and worsen the severity of ailments such as diabetes and high

blood Pre$sure.

6. $o, whatever works ta help you slesp whether its regular exercise earlier in

the day, weekly ma$sage$,-/ogu, **dituti* or a {ieshening bath, make time far it

todaY.



1.1 On the basis of your reading of the pas$Bge' eomplete the following sentences: (6M)

a) Insomniacs have than others'{t}

b) Withaut deeP sleeP we "' "' (U

c)Researchersestablishedthatindividualsrvithinsomniawerealsomorelikelyto
have. """'{1)

d)lthasbeenrevealedthateventempofarylossofsleepcanaffect:(2}

ii). ...

e}Findawcrdinthepassagerphichmeans-sickness.(Para.S}(U

1.2 Answer the follcwing questions: ' (2xl=2\

a) List any tlvo ways in which deep sleep is beneficial to us'

b) What axe the variotrs methods you can adopt to make yourself sleep better? Mantion a*y

two.

Q2. Read the following passage carefully: 12 M

i.Natureisveryresi}ient.Whilesomehumanactivitiesdestroynah}re,forthemost

part, it is able to come back pretty quickly when something bad happens' Leaves

come down in the Fall and reappear in the spring. Flowers dry out, but come back

withalittlebitofwater.Naturehasawayofcomingbacktolife.

ii.Afterafarestfire,aforestseem$likeitwillneverbethesameagain.Itisnearly
barren with charred trees and ashes barely filling the area that used to be covered

withleavesandotherplants.Soorr'ho*'ever,youstarttoseelittlesaplingsriseup

fromthegr*und'Itwilltakethesaplingsyeafstoreachtheheightofthetreesthat

died in the fire. Flowers and other plants also slowly start to reappear' Then

animals$ta*toreturn.orrceagain,theforestcome$backtolife.

iii. A bad storm rips thrcugh the forest and causes $ome destruction to the large trees'

Insteadofstanding5*feettall,tbeyarenowbentandbroken'However'rnanyof

thetreesrefusetodie.Thcirrootsstrengtherrarrdtheystarttogrowintheirnew

pasitions. Branches spror* from tree trunks lying on the ground' Moss grow$ on

portions of the trses to provlde food' Hollowed out logs provide shelter for

animals.Eventhoughthetreeswerebroughtdown,theybouncebackinanew

way.

iv.Bulldozerstakedownaforesttomakewayforanewshoppingmall.Theycover
the ground in ccncrete" After a yeaf or two' the concrete starts to we&f and crack

inplaces.lnafewofthosecrac.ks,glimpsesoftheforestthatwascoveredup
reappear, A flower sprouts in the crack in the sidewalk' Another one sprouts in the

middleoftheraad.Someweedssurroundtheguffersa*dquicktymultiply'Nature
le*e the cnncrete know it cannot be paved over"



v.Natureisveryresilient.Nomatterwhatnaturaldisastersandhumaneventstryto

bring it down, it is always going to try to bounce back'

2.lAnswer the fottowing questions:

a'HowdoesnaturebCIunceback?Givetwoexamples&omthepassage.

b. How dces a forest come back to life after a forest fire?

c. How does a forest come back to life after a big storm?

2.2 Complete the following sentences
4x1=4 M

a. Trees become bent and broken due to

b. From the crack* in the concrete reappear'

c. Hollowed out trees give shelter to ---------

d. Moss grows on portions of the trees to

Q2.3 Find from the pnssage words that mean: 2x1=2 M

3x2*6 M

1

. a. Ready to recover (para - i) b. without feftilifyl less fertile (para- ii)

SECTION - B {Writing & Grammar}

Q.3 You are Karan / Keerthi, fhoot captain of Adarsh lnternational Public school'

Bangalore. Youptan to organize-an essay *ltiog ccmpetition for the students af classes YI

to vI[. write a notice in abo*t so *orJi invitini the interested studsnts to participate in the

essay writing competitiol Gi_ve a[ tbe nece*ruri details like topic fcr the essay' time, date

and verrue for the event' Put the notice in a box' 4 M

Q.4 You are Rohit I Ritika of Mount carmel school' Ranchi' There \tras a Talent Hunt

programme in your school, ;;" ;;cipatef in the Group Dance and put up a

fabul*us show. write a lJt* ;-y.* sister describing youf experience of

participating itt ttt* competition in about 150 words'

OR

Yourbrotherlivesinaboardingscloolandreadsnotbingotherthanhisschool
books. write a letter to him u*iirrg him- to read English newspaper every day to

improve his language and gene'al kriowldge' (120-1iS words) ?M

Q.5 You are disturbefby the fact that peoplare killing animals and it is a great loss to the

environment. Write u purugruff # teO-tSg wirds on 'Protect Animal to Frotect

Earth'. 
OR

write a story with the help of the grven hints in about 100 to 12* words' Give a

suitable title to the storY

fiIints:Lion*kingoftheforest*killsmanyanimals*thoseescapedinterror*
hare,s turn * tells lion uUorrt *ott *, lion in f'o"'t * lion wants to see him and kill

him * hare takes the lion to u J*.p we* - lion sees his re{recticn * jumps into the well

thinking it is the other lion * moral I ?M



Q6' The following passage has not been edited. Identify the error in each line. write the
incorrect word and the correction in your answer sheet 4xllZ*ZM

Incorrect Correct

Helen was born at 19g0. She became eg. At In

de*f and dumb when she is

about two year old. But her parents

did nat l*se hearf. They decide to

gave her education.

Q7. Re alra1}ge the fallowing words and phrases to make meaningful sentences: 2M (

a. the house / got /whitewashed / they

b- the dactar ldaily lhas promised / to come l1r

Io

Q8, Rewrite *s directed: (gxl:g)

a) Add -!'#'*#Tr;:#':T:r:#::J;:T*ces' making necessary changes 
i

ii) He made the statementinafirmmanner.

b) Fill in the blanks using .ought 
to/musr.

i) lVe _ respect our parents.
i4 You _ nat tell lies.

c) Fill in the blanks using whatl howl wherl where
il Sneha lost her wallet. Now she doesn,t know

71

)

to laok for it,ii) Do you know

d) Rewrite each of the following pairs of sentences as a single sentence using .I1o 
at the

beginning of the sentence.

i) Don't pluck the flowers. you will be fined.
ii) study regularry. you will score well in the examinatian.



SECTTSN * C (LITERATURE) 3$ MARKS

Q9, Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow: 4x1=4 M

"But mother say$ that kind is good,

And eats up insects for his food.

So when he wiggles in the grass

I'11 stand aside and watch him pass,"

i) Name the poem and the poet of these lines.

ii) Who is the 'he' referred to in the above lines?

iiil What does the boy dc when he sees 'hirn'?

iv) Pick out a pair of rhyming words from the above lines'

l' Q10. Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow: 4x1:4 M

"I got up early, for me; I made an effort, and was pleased with mysetf" He came half an t

' hour lnte; I was waiting for him in the garden. It was a lovely day. He said'That's a good r
)

{ looking rnachine of yours. How does it run?'o

i) Who is 'I'in the above lines? )

ii) Who does 'he' refer to?

iii) What have they planned for the day?

iv) Which is the machine referred here?

Qll.Answer any Six ofthe following questions. 6x2=1?M

. i) What happens to the vclunteer who swallows four drops of the new inventian?

What is the naffie of the invention?

ii) How is cricket different from other team games?

iii) Why was Dad sure he would not fall while climbing?

iv) What are the three things required to make fire?

v) List out the meadow houses mentioned in the poem 'Meadow Surprises'?

vi) \i/hat makes Mrjdu conclude that the beggar has no money to buy chappals?

vii) Why did the daimio reward the farmer but punish his neighbor for the same

Ir{t
N

rs.
80

act?



Qlz.Answer any Three ofthe following questions' 3x2dM

Why did Abbu Khan buY a Yormg goat?

When was the bear tied uP?

WhatmadeGrandfatherdecidetotransferTimothytothezoo?

what did Tilloo hope to see once he emerged from the underground home?

Q13. Answer oNa of tbe following value based questions in about 80 * 100 words'

a)Treesareusefultousinmanyway$.Infact,therewouldbenolifeonearthifthere

are no tress. you are concemed about the rate at which trees are being destroyed by

man.Writealettertoyourfriend,whoislivinginadifferentcity,abouttheneedto

protect $ees.

OR

b}Cricketisateamsport.Whatvaluescanbeimbibedbyindulginginsuchteamsports.
4M

r)

ii)

iii)

lv)


